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JAMES POWER
.oF NIERctai.coUNTY. ,

07y.'4. PALMER, Newspa-
LerAgerior`Oiliee, North-west corner of
Tbitd:V4'.Vbeetnut"streets,. 'Philadelphia, is
autlierizad to receive subscriptions and adver-

'tiSerneints tbr the Hamm) AND Exeosrroa, and
egire feeeipts for the,same. • Merchants, Me.

• ebonies and tradesmen generally mafextend
k 1:14.4 business by availing themeelyus of the
opportonies for acliertising in countty papers

ter 'Our thanks ard'clue to Jameq

Block,;Otir ,Representative, for his &mites)

and attention,* for the doehmenis he fre
quently kends; for they -are not wotth a fig to
lle. If he. wants to do tie a'speeial' favor:
liewevett he may . send us Capt...Fre!ncint's
Nariative.- But we are heartily- sick of the
Sseretaty of the Treasnry's Report and each
like:documents, serernl copies of which ve

have received. By the way we sre.Watl to
see Mr. Slack's name to the call for a Na-
tional Fair, which will be huind in another
column.

.e.t• The last Harrisburg Telegraph con-
la'naa longth_yletter from T. D. Cochran, Esq.

member of the Muse of Representatives
TrattrLaneaster county, in which he annoiin,

intention of voting for the bill gram-
nt-the-right of tit ay20 sl+e f 3 -and-C7:RrR

Company: The letter triumphantly vindi-
eitesliis course to his constituents, and dif,
plays a.strength of reasoning, candor of a-
-coital nod sincerity of motive, which must li
ensufe to Mr. C., tho continued regard of his
constituents, although it may not succeed in'
etiangiiik opinions which are held by Phila-
delphia influence. • _

..,();`,r We have received from the publisher

•irolirrtie (theweight- of-which-- we-knov-v- to

tier coSt—in Postage) containing 672 pages,
rind entitled"A Historyof Poinanism: From
theearliest corruptions.of Christianity to the Pre-
sent time, by the Rev. Joust Dowlukin, Pastor of

• the Email Church, New York." This is a
' I,!rcitestantßook, 'devoted to a Review,of the

Roman. Catholic -Ecclesiastical Polity, and of
• cciiirse'by tin means -friendly to the Pope and
theReligious System .of he is the Head.
AUthe superstitions whit the ignorance of
the dark ages bred—all thanaatyrdome'which
theteligious intolerance of Hui Papacy .com-
rnanded—all.the usurpations of civil powers

• Which the Pontiff committed—the horrors of
the Inquisition, and the personal impUrity of
pan', ofdie Popes in former centiniiis, are
drawn forth arid xecorded in this Hiatory.—
'ft is a large work—handsomely printed—-
neately illustrated with wood-cuts—commen-
ded by the Protestant religious press, many
'carder_ newspapers, and not a few disting-
oised Protestant Clergymen, and is sold ie
good binding at $3a copy;

We are authorized,to say that suliscriptian
JntliOklistury,by,Mr,l:4lj4l.lcAlliairaf,West rennslioro

by whom they will be delisBred in an
.elegantly bound form, without the cost of
postage,

tc". The Congressional proceedings in to-
• Bay's pager are of the highest interest. The

tilt bettieen Mr. Benton and Mi. Cass has
caused Much excitement in Washinp,ton, not
more from its relation to the • Oregon clues-

• a for its unfold in • of the designs of cer-
lain leaders, who are tieing this gees-
Lon as a steppingstone to the Presidency.—
Mr. Case -is now tho candidate of the fifty-

-4 fours, and the forty-nines have got to choose
between Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Benton. The
apparent change in Mr. Benton's character
excites remark—,-,lromheing one ofthe great,
estradictdain the country:he seems lately to
hdive come over to truly conservative and-
moderate views.

Apothermatter will strike the reader, anti
shatja ieuit while those Senators in both par-
ties, who are most distinguished •for• ability,
ieisdom and statesmanship are all in favor
of forty-nine degrees as the boundary, the
younger and more inexperioncesi are lane
ling forattyrfour.

Asp, ilarrisbnrg coresondeut
ofthe, Noah American, Mentions as ua way

. f paying the State Debt," that on—teiturday
lasta• pedtion,:was read in the Senate of
Pliinsylvania;, signed .by Jacob!„.U. Ilelde.

• inlillpTil!lnlaaElder and others, ask ingtor an
IfkinOOrKiactillo.4 ofid R._,Porter,_ and .Such

"Abonicall-InaY 3XI asficlailited(with' him, into
AAVPPIIRY,Aitli aPapital.;of (me pitiion, of
ko)lare, ,to Ausengetertirinijin alarge scale
et.llarrisburc.„,Should , the :commny bo. in-

' 4orporated, tt ,14 the intentionr ,of Governor
and

,

Several glisten) ctifiiiliets toereet
irmblr of anthraeite furnaces, and to con

Alp, Tor the fnan.
aril:Mireof nein* jroerrwhich-shall,bise6-
en4to,ep'Oliefitithi4contry. It is~iedit et` fibsev . sal lainaces and rolling }ni 1.
will ciiihseree D0'91?) tops of mineral coal,

,CFlCtik'aiitiiglipefiiititithe.State Treaso-
n? $11:10,000 SP,fBllO -oirgib, State Worka;

v5l Arra!
••

-44kpre011,,1049,40,*414714cf<1.043rA&15iu5t

.
• v, (±,ut,PPAquoirn4,o!lo#AO D.l 4.!14,

01osur Of •bug;without,liinvors••of4%
Iy4 1,1) 1 t,

7tP445 151si!o't.

IKE

IP,IO $9.40, pr
. .

senate,44o4o4.o.ll.Jotable 'addrilis,
in whielolia;.iimAtaififie:Vplitiiiiiiiin—iirtlie.way to be of

'4or telcAii4o#4Nolater thanlast winter
philadelphiqoan-.1. of Trade requested

thing for which they
not donna:pee hitt) OtThe excitementagainst

.I!ini:car,ise's.4iOrn)tlia:fiei, that he refines to
change his opinions merely because Et.num•
ber of hiiv'ecinstituenti.happen to change

.
•. . .

Ot It iegthly.rirehable thatMay ofourei, tiatins whb do ri'p; mo4leyenc the
tty'rei‘r.ll4s, of htiAin3s.skiVlitYkt

.gird tf97little sti priselVhe: extent im-

.
.pro?ryement'libich tlit +.;vrindd find exhibited
itr'a walk ratouint
Weather. In.trutnyiktoorou,i. gonigahead
with a perfeCii44!* Old things are .-passing
away-and all thingirltre-becoming-new:--hi-
every street in ,town, ifew dwellinp',ere
springing up with magio rapidity, , r,o4_ soon
there will notle a log eabin.or a.stone-yell:
in any part of the town, to call up the mem-
ory of the early settlement of this ancient
borcrugh. In spite. of the seareity of money
and every other obstacle, it must be evident
to the most careless observerthat theprosper.
ity dl eurborbugh is advancing with a stead-
iness that is most.gratilying, The fact is that
for the;most parr we. •Ixti, it-busy, industrious
and etrgetic population, and suctraeprinnu-
nity will ever thriVe. " There are, to 14sure,
drones' and /oitlets. amongst_ us„as there are
every where else', whci 14-like-en. incubus
upon.the breast of the coMmurrity, but the
industrious portion seem. determined to go
ahead in spite of.thern. And we may add,
that to us the moggratirying, Mature presented
in the improvements of our borough, is the

After havinfj doxiclUsively 'establiShed
to iaisiencyofhidcourseZ.whidlihisopOrienti
1111141otititempt to imitate in,their Own be•
half—Mr. Gibbons thus concludes:: ;

Who ater those who have proclpithecl trio
trAifor'fiii thik Measure.! ' DUO,'
who have themselves beenguilty of the worse
treason,'Of sustaining an unconditional grant
to the right of way!

Who have charged me Withvenal motives?
(vGentlemen of honor," with the sunfish of
bribery. fresh off their own palms!

Who have diScover#land bruited the fact,
that Pennsylvania is, not the place of. my na-
tiviti. 7 ®Worthy citizens who were them.

I selves born out of the State? •
Who have proseribe&mo .forrefusing to

obey the,,instructions of a few hundred men,
Tpeaking without authority,,for the wit* of
my constituents? Professing Whigs; who
have het etofore denounced the whole .doc-
trizie,ol instruction, as one of the heresies of
the Democratic party ! • ,

number of new biiildings that have been
erected by hard-working mechanics and la.
boring mein 'his is the true spirit, and. fur.

*ifitilies the strongest proof of the substantial
prosperity and enduring happiness of any
community. Thelfirst olikyt with every man
should b to fix himself in a "home" of his
own, and this under. the benign and encour-
aging ieflucnce of our institutions is within
the reach of the hurriblestman whom Heaven
has blessed with-health and strong hands. In
:this—country TernperanbeLlmd_ln -dustry_en_,
sure competeme, at least, to every man. It is
generally the intemperate and the idle who
are found complaining of hard fortune and
hard usage from exacting, landlords. and of
inability to (make a "Lot no mechan-
ic or laboring man-then despair:, or think he
has done all that ho can, until he enjoys the
.independence and comforts of a home of his
own. '. '

Tellow-cithet tywhen-- you—elected- me-to
the Senate of,Pettusylvania, di you imagine
that I had no judgment-ot my wnl. Wasit
your design to be represent d by a-xnvre
tool, that should be useti by e • ties:commit-
tees -or ;own Meetings, es t eir variii
moods might dictate?. If so, I o not t? nk
you fougAF suffrages; I have been deb sed
by then;- of honored: Mid I would sco the
servile spitit that would accept office froth
yon on such conditions.' ' But.such was not
your meaning: You elected me as a man,
and yob expected me to servo you and the
Commonwealth as suchi to the best of my
abilitv_With a elear—effiscience: Him pre,

pared td meet' •any'ainj all of the indignities
that await my return among you. I have
dine my duty to Pennsylvania, where my
ancestors landed five years before the fitst
arrival of \Vrn. Penn, and beneath whose
soil their bones fer four generation* are,buri-
ed. ...; •

MR, POWER'S ACCEPTAtiCr.—JaMOR M.
Power, of'Mercer county, the nominee of.the
wilt State Convention for the office of•Ca-

al_Commissienerrhus-accepted- said—nomi—-
nation,.and henceforth-will stand before the
Freemen-of this Commonwealth as a can-

didate for that important and responsible off-.
ice. The nomination is hailed with such uni-

versal joy throughout the State, that we can
scarcely have a.cloubi of .success by. the_tri--
umphant.ti•bte of the People opposed to po-
litical favoritism, extravagance, and in,favor
of tetrenchnient and refotiti. -

Many of the buildings which have been
erects(~i IZlitiithin TsTyear are large and el-
ezant dwellings, and iPtlley should be fol-
lOwnd by an equal number of the sanieclass
within the present and succeeding year, our
borough will present an external appearance
that shall not be surpassed by the handsomest
interiortowns in tliet State. Already we no;
tice the ground broken for several new and
fine buildings in different parts of the town,
and we hear of a !umbel. more. which are
contemplated: The -march of improvement
is onward.

Mr. Power's letter, accepting the nomina-
tion, 4351100 m to the point; and shows his
business--character. Atier -acknowledging
the 'intelligence of his nomination, be ..says:
“Tlit's is an honeTiyhich I neither asked tier
expected. Since the Cotiverition has seen
fit to select me as their Candidate, I consid-
er it my duty to accept the nomination."

Hexing thus spoken of the improvements
and bnsiness of the town-vt e mayturn to the
movements of our business men, • among
whom the first of April generally brings' a-
botit a -Variety of chat ges, 1 the Dry Goods
stands wo notiee'but one, removal, which_ is
that of Mr. Barnitz, who has left hisold stand-
on main street, and taken theroom lately oc-
cupied by N. W. Wood4, South Hanover
street. On -Enst.and West Main street, Mr.
Ogelby, Mr. IHtner, Mr. Angney, Mr. Irvin,
Mr. Snedgrass',.7l'lr. Eby, Mr, Cart and others,•
remain in their old stands,'ilid thetiL'h and
rare inducements Avlnch some of thorn hold

THE -SirkmE FJ:inucus.-,ln the Senate on
Saturday last, the Ifollowing letter was read
from Mr. Snowden, State Treasurer, in an-
swer to a resolution of inquiry:

omit) limir customers may be found in our
advertising Collin/us, of this and some suc-
ceeding weeks...Dn North and South Han-
over street, the well knownfaceof Mr.Rich-
ards, Mr:- Gray,' Mr. Anderson, the Bentz's,
Ar.•Arnold, ShealTer, 'Leonetti and others,
may be found in theirold stands, where some
of them have seen their customers for years.
MoSt of our merchants are now replenishing
their shelvei with fresh Spring Goods, for the
details of which we must turn- ourreaders to

- :•r-Lad-v-e-rtisrus-nts----Bosidus-tho-old S

"In compliance with the resolution, I have
tie honor- to state that the amount in the
Preasury is $93,375- 44
Deriliet troth thissum the amount

of Berka en. notett redeemed;
.and other depreciated notes in
the Treasury. 25,209 .00

Total

however, of which ive have now a goodly
number, we hear of a new one which is
to be openedby Messrs Grove & Wenderlieh,
on the corner of Main Street and the Square,
in theroom lately ''oecupindby Mr. Duffield.

Iwthe -Hardware line Mr: Sener and-Mr.,
Lid.); maybe found in their old'standis, on
North Hanover street. •The firm of tialbert
St Mutiyer, on this street, jtwill be seen is
dissolved, and the business wilt in future oo
conducted by the latter. In the exclusively.
Grocery business we hear of a new ore
about to lie opened byllr. GFooks. oq ,Dlain
street, in the mom latelroceepieti-byllfr.-T.
H. Skiles.

In theDmg pod Varietybusiness,-thewell.
known firm of Myers & Haverstiok, on V.
Banover street,.,has been or is about to'be
dissolved. 'I he business will be continued
in-the' sane© manner in the old staid, by
Mr. Haverstiek, while Dr. Myers ,opens a
new establishment of the same- description
in the :mem latch- oceupied,v- g. M.. Harris.
on Main , Mt. ElliOt remains asberet
Wore iri .bia old andivell-kno.wn stand, as'do
alsO: 'Messrs7 -Sievelike & iiinhaftey on the.

same- street-- Min

In the •;11ook ,business the only,ohange is
that of Mr, Knee!ller; who has removed to
the room ilnlt aaOr.to'neoterniaI.zinaon,'wh'o'otilies•with his bushiest; that of
a .Iramilir-,firoceir y, ,temains 1,at his. old and
well•ltnewa'statitli,'On Main•Street.Many of
their. placesof buaiiii4i'—'srbeitew-*atians•found iii our,ad,.
vertising oolugnsj,torhich,WO'invitentt n}

•

Ttrz Nrw'50iq4A00:134::,..;.,1119 Subs~eiiiiiiri,}4ll4'o4oder,, for:.Vie i,iyment7-61".'t4l*iaggoTteld quittnn Hothiti dtll6') 4199,

f41,,,,tyi) xtVeWi let"the bill bep43ii.s,i; and'

il-`4- 40 ;Pirti'o.4,loi24,o"ilitino 6'
,viter94P,,,P, 111*1 jia4ln4tiatiliQnMonthi:Mlio.li Inerifinceit4eautaistirthcant,i'Patir,!scifplip)McpkeT3irl; ahi*.d'tktif:fAttgle.'
A.,i,-,'*, fitkiNti,,,ibMlO.V* V,i4ltitlttfiqig
Pigqikin allr lMllo 4" YOlVito der,ooo4o/40ikelariork-of t44:l4willitilhit 7Uis thrti#l:tpXl-
-API:W0,,t,it—itititll9f;f#lAK 710,ff',.!0,4 1At..the,411 41511,0.4i.3.0i43:140,50. ilv4l49lohelt*RDWO,
*isi;*itioNoileg'Abe 43,41,-*P40.007113i1k

,4160#17 10'A ti**ololl *l.hti"•#4O,•
4

, whi i,tis • rio ,

$68,066 44
Of this. amount the sum of 535,490 is in

relief notes, most of which are so torn as to

be unfit for circulation. .
- -

No money has been bcrrowed from any
. 13.nk or Banks, as theSerni-annual payments
of interest have, occurred."

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM M exico.—The
latest news from Mexico• informs us t a a
great change has taken place in the state of
our relations with that country. -It appears
that Miracles has been induced -to alter his
tOne;owitig to strung manifestitions exhibit-
ed against a waiiwith the,Vnited States, and
that M.'. Slidell, ottr• Alinitteri had Lien duly
notified that the Government were ready to eon-
!ideiProPostioos-he had to make on belcayof
our Government, and that there existed no

doubt but that the matter would be speedily
adjusted. Arista, and the troops under his
command, had pronounced against Paredes
ana.thewrir party.

THE Wan EsTuttATEs.—The following is
given as the secret estimates of the proposed
NiAr ,anpropriatiop :—Commodores Morris,
Warrington, Crane, and Shubrick proposed,
under estimates,prepared by -the' Secretary
ofthe Navy, the following inerease. of ili6
Navy:;-, -

In men..thirly:iiitliousawl-tight hundied.
• Expenditure, $20,000,000, ' •
Anti .an inerea;eof the r;essets

the following number: Steemers,4o;
Frigates, 40; 'Sleepsof.,war,l3oi:lnakiag an

.4rease=okflAt.itighLyerisels ofWar,.in all—
The;•Seeretali'ef ;W'a'rPieposes inareaie,
of fitty'thnusend. tii,,the;,,,et4nding,nitity, the

force to13e=ilander the,i,ontrel •the
President' of the ;United States: • •

r•i;

IV"saerbY some late Abolitiatt.paper!,'
a notice On*ll ttierMinisters oail, E-

i'.llh6l!lo7i!i.rA6--Plii'iroli,(Rl4 al)0•1).*
jt•iCqw stands,

isr connected ti)Niteet: in Cert.
'may t,, to

,
•'

f!!. 11119.,,0 1 19 n Ilie.,!o>JPg!.c'7,l!,,s,.""r99r.ith;tliitlntering.,wedge, ildaigdeilj:,if:
ifoisiblagtiiitead,ainfider thisancient of urct

titlit44ll'
jliaturking*Lopteestyil(loitichafige-papqr.ti

1 , • ,

,-‘IV77:IP %31t,r Npflott 14 1gre sWQ:thO 9"
TPig4t "PeitiOtutdO'fii'e'cthe 11~stor

9.rft:;0,0t410,0,
itt"fi#o4l.K*4l!TatO'r2;IA:10 ;760-fif att''`VlW*IV*"Pq‘4#4'
;!:e..o4,NoligOsit 044(4,0101/04,00ctOOP::4 101L:tli4l#l,.±DtteViiq

_ .M 7,I,Fopqr,r,,t4r,ioM:POPPle3!.
,

, ,

CITEI

~~~~A~~ .

o -7,-W,4lllltdfoit;-April 1.•• •
:On motion of;Mr Speight,,.#,,,,Sertate pro-

.ceedeild:,-.ll4.siOitigoidef-LofAle,dayi*lk
the'PriOndebitti,WasitiaiMiedfAn',4ii?ihdlpo,si,itiOrtgot.sireoy
:tirtiii(the6 t)lie'stiril;'4l:iii-haS7,iroblibly:

'r regrettedr n eiye e , 113 o reoree
that he spoke in so low a tone, as to be 'al-
moa whollyinaudible inMe, reporters. galtp 2_

said: the_ object of his remarks
Was io.vindicate the truth of history, and the
441figencerififthei'S'enate. ThediStingeishe4
Senator:En:n -Michigan (Mr. Cass) had yes;
teiday pledgedihim self, that if iCcould ; be
shown-thaetheline-0f•49 deg. was establish-
ed by the treaty of Litre. hvwestof theRocky
Mountains, he would•stopf upon that line, but
until tfl'ex, he would march up to the Russian
boundary. Mr:Benton then entered into a
minute history olithe treaty, and...of our trea-
ties' with England, and the purchase of Lou.'
islana; to show-that the line-of 49 deg, was
established by the treaty of Utrecht, between
France and England, and that by. the acqui-
sidon of Lnu:siana, we became a party to the
treaty, and stepped into the shoes of. France
in rmrerence to it. '

Mr. Benton produecd. some French and
English maps, published in the laSt century,
in-which-the-4M of--40-dag._wisLdistinci
dotted o r s the boundary of the English
and French poisessions on the N. W. Coast.

IMr. 13entore said he made this exposition
t ith uo unkind feeling towards the Senator
from Michigan—the Agamemnon of the,s4
deg. 40 min. party—but as he had made a
specific pledge, and the eckiditions of dial
pledge were.now fulfilled, he should hold
him down to the line of 49 -4__

• Mr. P. spoke Upwards of an hour, and was
listened to by more than half the members of
the Itome.

This was the' assertion of an .American
Minister to the British t..ecretary of State.—
Mr:B. in clOsing his retried:s, and alluding
to the promibe to widnhaw from 54 40 it it
Could be proved that the boundary had been
settled by the treaty of thecht at 49, says:

ii Henceforth the Senator; oqcnnation. is
gone.. War—inevitable war—can rio.lnn:eer
be the burthen of his song. Wm is now e‘i-
tablez"hrevitability has reversed-its- appliva,.
lion.I! i 9 peace thot is new invitable, and
hencefffrth.we must hear that dplcot smut:

The effect of this Orange in the ,Senator's
pffsition must begreat. On the Grecian hand,
of whom he is the Agamemnon, ittnust have
a most dimminishing effect. That band fir
sonic months-has been-sitting for the picture
which-lh-e -poet-drew-offowt gtandmothers iii
the time of long waisted gowns and tight
stays—

4egreel and baantifally lega"

But now so much weight and strength. --M the
persthiof their chief, must leave them alMost
nothing. On the future conduct of the earn-
pagnrit must have a decisive effect "for the
-Ajaxes.of this expedition, both -big and little.
must renounce it when their chief has impos-
ed the penalty of silenceand inaction onddm-
self. Oil the country it rtisLlm.ye a fine ef-
fect, tot the alarms of was will Suddenly
cense. 'nu the .Treasury the' effect will be

tweny-ono millions rait--am
the armament of the navy. and the einht or
nine millions extra tor the annv,, will cease
to be wanted. The Military and Naval Com-
mittees,- if.not wise, have at least been I tad; y.
They delayed, to report bills lot -these thirty
millione,and to-day it becomes unneccssar .
inaotivitA .iti'dhem, if not mtueerly. has at
least ,liqen,:-prefitables it Kits saved thirty mil-
lions'r)f extra taxes, or leans to the,people.

Mr. Cass was absent.

and ps~litic OnBIQhJd~,-arid to kee_Plefl eadthi.
from publicview, because they!"-Irne.*:*'
could not becharged withBriiist(inclinationt,

.whilst others migptXmore suceassfulpf,ltc4
p-used .`

lie rabid from the efletat-,•Of taliei.argannentkr•
and conclusions.: anal {tb calm it ;dowti? upon:
Eliesolid foundatibpoSipight#4.irulft,'

AfierwArds Mr. WaisterUreie and„suggesf-;
gested two propositions to those who proposed.
to. discuss the historical connections of-this
-question—first;-how Davis-inletytheLstarling.
pint of the -•linei'and,-dta derlection_upprithe.
49th parallel., came to ilia meptieried and:
marked at it,Watinotb.f,lhelieritrof
Utrecht, -which.prescribed that such .'azlino
Was determined. If it could hot be shown
that it emanated front other and substantial
authority, was ituot afair argument, that hay.
ing been ordained by the lOthignicleof that
treaty, it was the original.. and ?Ally basis.—
These propositions it Will be observed, of
themselves, sustain the whole tenor and de-
ductions of the premises taken andlollowed
out hy•col. Benten. •

Dlr.llrtnncgan briefly replied to :11r. Dom
ton,pn gecount of some personal and akin&
allusion arid nod at himself and his tow

friends. He had learned all that he knew

Of our title Id Oregon from the Senator him-
self. He would not forget the lessons, ifkis
teacher did: He congratulated the- Senator
horn SouthCarolina: (Mr. Calhoun) that the
antipodes bad at-last met. He (\lr 114was
.a humble privuto in the army of 54 40,-no

Ajax. But thank God, tin man was so high
'e-this-e-onntryvas to he a )1e to 'repress puh-
lie sentiment. The lion. Senator had forgot-
ten,,pcirimps, that at the siege of Troy, there
-was another character • whom he had not
=phoned.. There was an Achilles. Here
said. (peinting to Mr.'Casss seat) is
clip: Achilles. Hector be'oinre lest he shall
yer deco the triumph cc

The Senate. then went into .Fx.ecutive ses-

The impression is general and I ma} say

universal,' says 'the Correspondent of thp
North American,. that Col. Benton has acconf'7
plished the greatest victory of his life; in re- '
searches demonstrntion:and analysis, and in
severol conversations With 54 40 men 10-dMf
it was admitted to me, that General Cass was
completely floored. All idea of NV"px maybe
put aside after Col..l3entees views-are fully
canvasSed and the' history justly appreciated:
the_pople of this, country cannot be dnveo or
pursuaded into-a collision,,upon the shallow
pretexts presented by these, who are ready
to involve any crisis to procure a partisan
triumph.

rNITED STkTES BANK. Thu Philadelphia
United States Gazette says—We have it in
our power t 6 -state that durin* yesterday an
arrangement- was- malle by which thekelaiM
014-3 United States was provided fort and
the BaniCs assests :arer._new,iieed_from the
lien of the Goverment, and its af?airs can
now he more readily settled. This arrange-
ment is ,one that is calculated to be of very
great benefit to those now anx•iotisiy'dwait-
inkt speedy settlement of the allairs of this
unfartunate institution.

Kr-There was coni ,iderable excitement at

Columbus.o.. a day or two since, pwititz to

the attempt by some fellows to abdtiet a robed
mam_aidediv_a_tnagistrale,.who calmed in,
to no ongniry in the matter. They placed
the man in a NtrlLloll and were gr.nino-,---rapidly-
southward. NI -110111.*F0y1.117-011S ro,e upon them.
liberated-the -negro, at 110 Was proved to It, a

freeman. and Colll:eted 11.1:i'0111111V to pri,ott.
At last account; the Justice of the Peace was
undergoing un

fib-tiring nes
.

count of-a !nest fearful and dreadful disease.
-now prevailingin some parts
States,,is front the New 'Albany (httliatta)
Democrat of the I Ith inst.' In ftsfatality it is
equal, if not worse tlian the Cholera—that
scourge of Nations

" henry IVilder, of CrentiVille. in thiscoun-
ty, dil on yesterday•mortinc. titter an iii-
'ness of only it few hours. Several have tiled
el-a:disease-Ow truyst--filarlnt and appallintr.
Physicians hak e poi;nowlittige of Cue disea.o
and sttiyul herrvr-strielt en t.c witness thrti pa-
tients terve': dr.vn in it )11,r11thi
to.the 1011111 is ato W hangs. ilit-totv dices
nn net onnt of so lerral,le and Ha! a malady.
In an eases peissce ;et ket I Have>di ed.—
Somo twelve deaths have already occurred.
The first symptotas are chilliness, siivpre
vomiting. paroxystriv-congmAiowvillio
tiiljmv, il itinriedialely by death.'

lionrucLis AND lira rA copy
tho folioNi-ingirom AIM laid -nninbirt* idlthe
Springfield (.:\ lo) Democrat: •

"A numler has been committed in our
very midst, that makes ofie's blood oh ill to
relate. t:ioVtidays4,ast George Young. '
ab0u4,411 miles, west °f. ads, struck Ws fide
daughter, eight or nine years old. with a hde,
Lepliting her skull,'followitq—tho first--Wow-
with others. bearing her.bead. and cutting her
neck. The cries ol the child thought the nto-.
ther to the horrid scene. the took op her
(lead child, and started to the house. Young
o owe , tore the child front his woe.atorcot

out its.entrails! lie then put a log chain round
his wife's neck, and was only premented
from killing her by thr timely orriva) ofsome
neighbors. Doubts at n'enrertaioniffol Young's'
sanity!! .

Mr. Racinii. l--Tho trialpf this gent einza

or killing Mr. Iyas.ante. has commenced at
Richmond.

•

rrwnuniT ,F. vEGETAnt.r, PILLS, in
addition-to being eve of the heat.anti-hilions
In the world, tairsess it power In removina pi in which
is trulyestonishing.Four,rertive of maid Winn rsc-etettle Pills, taken every night on going to bed, will an
a short time completely rid the hotly or thotio morbid
humors, which, 10 Indeed in the liver, are the canoe of
pain in-the Ode, onmetimen extending through to the
shoulder blade, difficultyofhrenthing, enlist-aandatc k-

. need, less Of appetite, costiVenesr, Indisestiew. time-
!envy; svinrihy or yelloW coteplextun, and other symp-
toms of-an inflammationor torpid state of the

Wright's Indian Vegetable- Pills also thoroughly'eleanie the stomach and Int-wills°ofall bilious humors,
'andether Implitity, and therefore ore h cielsoin 1,111,5

for chatty, dysentery. cholera Inerinta, and every other
disorder. Of.the intestines. They also aid and improve
dinestient and 'tainseettently give health and vigne to

' thelyhefe,frantd, tis well us drive disease •ef every
nalpe'front the,hody.

The only securltrngeinet inipesh inn Is to purchases.no-person unte'ss-he ran show n certificate erAgeney;
or nt the Office and General Depot, No. 109414RePhiladelphia.- • W114.1A1,4
.6•Tbegentithe medicine can he'bhittined, at the tit9il*of DUMMER 0011.111.', opposite Merlin's Ilotef‘ott,

East High street, CorUlte. r-"i-•
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011 motion of•Alr Ashley the subject of the
Oregon notice was again taken up, when Mr.
Cass rose and remarked that he had been
twice captured—once when fighting against
British pretensions--in oar,and now a sec-
ond time when struggling against the same
in peace. Tn theformer case hiscount ry had
set him free, and ho came now to int him-
selffree, The Senator from-Ido , had alluded
to his speech as,a studied eflert,—it was stu-
died, and be would"not pay the senate so

poor a compliment as to come before them
on a graie question like this without prep&
ratiom He complained of the general tone
et the speech oPthe Senator from Mo., as i tio

• THEO 11AVAR PII,Lu are entirely vegetal&tiinlethair mutual relations justified
and made an tkosenr r zin iHe affirmed that ho not said that if49 WM;

aftriMirOfTheritelltr-Of-Ultetablr-hla- WOUItI-4,,,lttr: i^el°.7l,;(::lr ff -,royalcorrect. lig, Mlles n high Inn,exfterleneehaa

thinti o;om"n arf e nhftotri alar debc ouilkair lir•d In al dadopt it; he had sansthat doubts masted n ith
s_

regard to this at of thts parallel by that reelPger4l4ls7:4" erica t h ey 4re 4 7r44 bletißill !:

1,4
, Til e.

lon NIT., 0 u-' nag west if ynli iniin si Ii lYtYcr ufFli derdc ikimeen7ll3;in i.:c°'isl ic. oall.,wi 4n till.lthtiel? "I :e:di:l:theeo: 'I-i-trTreaty but the sr ' it/

owe iiio thiOr bodies toms° ‘heseruu. '

,

Lif 7 Micky Moup Wins. ,

In all reser etcold, cough oneheamatled the millet dA

'When the Senator from Ida, aufpe et the said by ciitan Ea onsil TZ Aren't for cirn:i.
Rooky Mnuntains, he atoptojust wheret 011V' s;- 18 1ti,l'un Cnlberiegin, saintlsb:mr-
eliffieultiea °OCT:met:co, .14)f-..C. thee' ?Went on -. s:k-InitmeiNnetarri'°" New Caniberland.

lb give the. reasons that Made him doubt _A.G.. tsTllle,rtWtille hlVi'Brg
whether the 40th Parallerwas—eTstaliliAibil by ,T.i:re„l e .d.lTLlvinvo,p,,,, 'P.0.......... ,
the Treaty 'of Utrecht: l' ',s''', ,. ti , Jruars'it)le lacloarar
„, ~ ,ot ,c ,-4 4. r- .i 0 , , 'e .'I, satainaii, Newburg

$-Attflnigt, rell)letT/y): stating,kler Meion: Elder & DMer;Aßoiling Bp.vlegs,

'IIBISIDOd III? §aualllg tom, llfichigani, tO eon- i' ' ' '' '''

' /lealtenrldge 01 J Oct 10 tits
l!n .dit,g.intis t,b., liir of 49 in ev.erY„Eurct nna 'rifteeeer lElhl*v.lte"re le develiblivinalli ihe nen einuee; 0 ;hit y:
as implytng mere was no autnonw,to show ars the primal agent offilint ‘ery IlaeMland blit3Y
tiat 4 ha 4 I,°Cl/i."4o6,i'all3l)TeCiOdtl3Yoo4 t,kiliutillTl:i'lltlatntl4ectligtdbrY:lnUriiirliiinititiatad
)3041Timent,,,inie instroctionl of Afro 2 114d. .....,„11k 17,1, el all Vey %may vibleb decided sucitss
iserwhe c,splAined, ne,xight In 4 pl'op Or, bet r c'onouV:fr; aQyZgustittlitelt:rvgi bpg:truibgeb,,
1111" Afeeroevcconsalted the coigns0,1 soossoo,of iothetnedlelne4 Which die inniretnnve her einah At

inform ,i 054 n .I,Ou 4CHOIS advitted le (TN and, igtthtiltid4ll4o‘7lit"slr y4rl l4ro Hrur "e4ll'llB4hrta iV WALD

el,histhi 1 8 wiaL the;Btitit4 ,Afinuiter, :Li::: : 1014(1,::::,:ri°::wie:h i nro tfl utb yi n:::ainonet! ok nier erand it eurf3d her cough entirely, During the)ls knee i
pored llolUllivelythat hemod t 4 Trent
0,f tittoo 4 1On' ilinS jnvestiiratatil'iliViißt'iti ' VaillitTaVtaMirrelabairVerthPs Xer)""et k̀ 40 fee 1intentot of, 11194 Oclvernment,,te negotidfion, ,hi hly be„..- Ile. yonr.t.iFirtnassin, mid rouhdl

.114fLpindl it. Butthe Sonarottoul Olken pare ~,bottie,
' opaect by 141ifirTritalligt-orAftandatent; tl.t C‘ 11411,1"iyttk9 Miglit, a•,clitilod,ttn, p.ol**father of dr i,V477
OOP 911eolio , ':''lie Wart anxtoes to eatehdthel , Imago t''

liniti to tbo Oppen, anti if it qui not talrfied ‘,, 'lt '

thbreait rtr ill edthd 0 v6tnment troin 11)11 Ito ofestt414Ake* v4l) Oft4itinvery.lexplortitionandt ale!!' °Clb4 ' itigrrYit 4Y 4V;i6 V.'4.4lofoOnt, )10400bAlig the tenata Witt; lra •gtor Of the Ist iiiiiil4 4a,h°aArb ikttiblia—re :
pmikukayt thlitornifitl•if "Tic jihhtintrir 9431 StaituwEl+MASlvibitrionitth---"rli ,*oo,of,the,lttiliydtrogralkini,uoBo,l,,jlthfre 0 ~4,1, 11,rt Titenise,r, shipre *bile, ~? ~, , , -Y • 4

, . , . ~, 4, 1 ,., , t --iv i onniel, vhammiremillg ~` '4' ,IV,
rtr

=1

,::,~ ,

• ••,- Jung 10•4-rOtIr-muroper•------

_,Thpl7lolculsbipr Virlcshife, arrived ttt'Npw
Yndon P4pere to, Match 6th.
ij‘i':s'onlewlint:waiejike...,. The

ShipSiflfierfanOfrcelxoinktict_iftrir.
ed oIA),V ith thOMllon no.ticereiol4int-ihat
.had passed the, House of li,4ireseitiitlives,'-'
They rcreas9ffilie irk:Leridorc;

In the Ilouse of 'Commons the Motion 'for
the immediate repeal of the corn laws, offer-
ed-as--an= amendment_to Itolleit Peel's
proposition'for their discontinuanceafter three
years; was negatived by a vote of 78 to 265.

The English and French funds Were de-
pressed in consequence of the news from the
United States.

•.The 'relations between England'aitd 'the
United States had increased thebupeof the
despatchesfor the deterner,Goneral of-Cana-
da). and also for the Gdvernors the other

.•

North American protium, which were sent
off on the ad ultintojiorri the termini office.

The Refusal to iirtiltfate.-r-The .Lrit'iden;
Chronicle el MarchAtli say, :-"F Fresh 'news
from America has modified ti.7o opinions

must have" been formed on our last
comMunieations. These suggested the prob-
ability of a'peaceTel termination to the Oregon
queitien, gaff exhibited a re-action from the
,siolence.which' had accompanied the fast•
ventilation of the subject. They Apgke, also,
ofproposals which. had, at least, the appear,
ance of equity and moderation so litat, al-
though therewas Oolitifig intheirdetails which
great Britain-could admit as a basis of acorn
promise, there•was something in the improve
oil tope; both of the statesmen-and the jobru-
alists of America, which itulbeed us to hope

' that her more extravagant claims Might .be
abandoned fur either arbitration, or any equi-
table partition of the disputed.territorv*. Our
hopes upon these points were naturally en-
couraged by the probable eflects of the late
free-trade measures. These will undoubted,

[Ay, when known, do good work io the way-
: of pacification." --

The London Times of thesame date, spea-
king of the notice, says: -

u But the()Most
anxious question discused here to-day, has
turned upon what course is likely to be taken
by our Government, should' the notice .to
abandon the Oregon Territory be actually
given—that is. whether such notice Would be

' Mitoifed'-by an immediate hostile Mulles-
: union, wheth er that would be:reserved till
' the twelve‘montlis laid expired. Fr'om ob-
servations that have dropped from Sir .Robei't
Peel, it is e4roneously inferred ihat,-in

;Ayer a cortems manner this notice -might be
; conveyed, irwould be immediately tesented
and therefore the feeling which the news has
produced, was, on the whole, a yery uneasy
one.

'lle Liverpool 'Standard .reviews the cor
tcspondenee between Messrs. Pakenhain and
Buchanan. and the letters itt 91 r. .iNtehtme.
ninrthus conelniles a long artieli On'this coil
troversy ". At present, it isperhaps,-surticien
t:3 inter that arbitration is 'extremely' improbt

.

able. rind .that tlt3 President persists in .a war
Policy--two fuCts_ol which the significancy
is self evident."

Mr; Mclitane. the American 'Minister. had
been prevented from dining at ,Sir Robert_

Peel's in consequence of continuetlindispo.
sition.

In a private letter received in LondoMfron!
ILO officer in India, he Observes. that, inde-
pendently of thove who fell in the late en-
gagement, there were 2000 of the Sikhs
drem•ned in attempttng n.) cross the Sutlej.

The Paris papers of id oh, are barren of
.iews. Tjiey aitehifl Occupied with the

i
proposition now Inkier bonsideration of the
!Chamber of Deputies, respecting the n /trig; a

11011 of the avers of France,

• TheKingston Chronicle and Gazehte appre
Wilds a stsoug opposition in the Congress of
the Cnited States, to be proposed subversion
of the oxiiiting Tariff—which, it concedes.

has proved exceedingly beneficia to all the
industrial-interests-of the country. TheGa-
stone, tn. spjaking of the eflect Of the new
project of SirRobert Peel upon this country.

admits that it cannot be of any essential ben-
,r7TTethe agalcultural-interests-oftlioVaiteiLl
States, as the British .market can always be
supplied-with grain at cheaper rates front the.
,ntinent, than -(rota-America. . ••

Cr..."—The Philadelphia Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal; Chu.reh, commenced its
annual session on Wednesday Morning:-
13lidihp Itedding prosidli'd; assisted. 'by, llih;

orukuteS. There was a large attendance of
members.

Tho Gent ral of ISletv York•. John Van
Buren, has entered a discontinUatice in all

anti-rent brosecutions as yet untried, assign-
ingns teasel' that all violation oflaw ha,‘
ceased„and,that justico is itaistied.

rsISTQZCAUS
For Trieet 'Airil-Taini;.)s.ll3,comniciicing on

Jinni/ay the I.th do 3) ofApril,
, , • , FIRSZ.W.F.F4g.„ ,•

D.orsheimor,,y's Eberly ,'e_ciin '.t
'• • Craiglioad, VsTitxton... • .

' Viesbyterian ;Church, is Bank.
'4 'l3lclielberger's ever Hsllichelbergor. ,

'; •

Merril-Jong., .vs.StileA• et .' - • • .
'

•

,‘„',.• ' • .
ex,Cir fiiirne.

N's qw46,1
S,E.CONb .

. ,

• 2044,. • •
.

Nogla, • • •
Tho;nits): AXPore. . '•

hey 8.iN14( ,vs Griot, ;;
2 Burkholder, VS S.: IVAN.&

. - Lohn,-vs 'flynlap's aclmrs.. ----

Ktirrilei!et al '-',/11.4ixamler's exers. • .
,1!i ~,, 'MlHaas,-vs Meists,

~ ~. :; "tat ..,:.7,.
- Ilaiii. niond'for.uso,;vti,Mirith. ~ -,tk; ~-.4:!'licinliikm, vs_.ll.laCurd)::.,:'....--, -, ~,.,..:,,,w,-,

• ;:No ter© -vs l';r9vi3,., -", - J. -:= '. - 1.,‘; -- ....

----'--Ikbesrly,-i4Git3tliill.-------
, Erb, vs, SarMif.. ~,,.,:,...,
':,,-,: Willir ys-1tin4tn1,...4.

~.....,:-,- Willsi-ys .it ~-..'1. . :---- -

i,.n: !FtujiATYd'-{. T ,*:±,...,,-• '
-.411, qiimritiptiliklq 4.7.? '',-

1 -..*lltzlenrPi'i jOl'A'''.' .11,4. ,„,, .:. ,1Nodr,e 1:1400)11,1 .

~.4i-/:.:.'ls':'f'...: i."...`..,” Mittifirowl.vs'Mlq3ol/4:tia,.4..;,-a..;..—..--.l3iltsf-Tspe.w.trtitectioco-7..7.4' ''W9lkiiiWnWalftß' 464,01AV-;i,;t,.,;1136001v304,,11eet3her•,,,,1-441"*"If', '6,i Smiih;;slo,cctia::;,l.:,,,7,44.qtAlli It.,
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' HouszwltWittiErrkrit4lll
..--As-,-,-.,; .. :,4"- • - Dlarch-24M146.--1' ?With'iP .,,vipw to furnishvorrebt itifi)rmation-

iti .c.4illtl,tii,the 'theiactir;pito and ,extent of
Ame anAihillactures, as Well Da to Orrect-Taff osenklirmsoWthafillftijt —theiffillit-&--

-#signe..;YesPcfC ully invite.the Artiztlus, lo-chaniefi,af4fopaufadthres-citthe United S„lates '
'to.send:sp'eilthehs: of their various ploduc-
tioxhirivith:thei4ricel3, M. be compared with •
the British manufactures sent'front illanchit-
ter, and.now being exhibited in the Mom of ,
the_ Committee OIL the_P_ost...oflice Anil-Post.y

~
,

Roads," to influence the action of. Congress
tit ielatioti.to ,the, proposed modification of
the Tariff. :

Andrew Stewart, James Thompson,'
Richard 13ciadheadiAlexander Ramsey
Maio*,McClean, James Black;

. ,Jeii...l3effiVonrJohn Striflun,,, John, H; 'Ewing
Jacob 'Faximah,
John Blanchard, . James Pollock,

' • C. Datragb.• •
KfiThe "t,ashicgton correspondent of the

Baltimore American • official \pa-
per appears to afraid of time influence' of
the contemplated' exhibition of ArneriOan
goods a'anotineetL foC the 22d of May next,.
and ilesire4 ittartlinyaritf of 1842 should lin
repealed. hawse menthers may see for , themt.i,
selves. It also calls upon Merchants tobring's`
forward their British goods to comiiete
dot American geods.

Which is the British pariyr • •• .

c.E THE .1 1;.Trat.79.0i THE Tot ier=ifiw
Charlestown Free Press •relates an interest-
ing incident ofapoor family in the neighbor-
hood- of Ilarper s Ferry, who, were living a
few months ago in the most squalid poverty%
without work, and in the greatest suffering.
Recently they were removed by the Hon.
John 'Wetherell, to Baltimore county, Md.
and given employment ir. a Factory. There
are some twelve or fourteen children in the
family, about half of whom; with the hither,
are now Ongaged as Opel:altos, and their in- •
come is, near one thotrsand dollars per an-
num: A-happy iffixstraion°tnily, of the wit:-
110 m and beneficence of the protective polidy.

Loco fiwo Atie in New York..--Seme dr;vel-
opements have heed recently made by it

coma- 11110 c of the Common Council of New
York,whickshows that the pnblie charities
in that city have been administered in a •
very corrupt manner—Tea: soap and t ic e.
bought for the usv of ilvt Alms-liduse,- a...
good artieles,-und charged at full prices. have
been distarvered sto be deficient from ten to
twetity per cent. In weight, and of the'thost
inferior quality:- -Tea. tor whieh Mil pricis-
had'heen paid, was proven -til "have been
laf_so bad_ a gnalit?,-„,(probal.4-___from. being_
damaged at Sea or in the local fire) as to bit
unlit to use. One -physician who tasted it-
attested that it made ,trim sick.—Damaged -
entree. too, has been boiight. and -.tierces of
lice. charged'loo lbs. heavier on'. each that)
the asual or the -heaviest of tiemes known-by_

t(eaters in i • article.' The whole subject is
now in the\ ands of the f,:iimisel. and it is m
be lin:pt.( 'th t it* Matter may Mystftedto thev'
sottorn..ano the guilty: pariii, -;

their tiiiiionest firer.

o..trWe learn from The Hagerstown News
the 31st tilt, that thorn was, withina tew

ofFlagetstowm a day or two ago, a

murderous a_4sault commited upon:a man
named I aid well,. by a Herman —women.
lamed. Atitinvlt2le4r. with au axe.,,,,Calawell
is rep( &Settled liA being in n prerarions stain,

'ruin n .iivere wound on triii bead. 'file
wornaii :‘litin.yl,iaker,}4l% !Pell arresteel.•

At a late meeting of the Nl,isaarhuse l96
L,egislatifre, the rflgtinizatit .ni,nl a Ilex Twit
being under consideration;. Eev eriti nr,nunt.ls ,were-suggested. At !might a nien4ser prat-
posttd as the,name .dshtind, whin*. with', an
overwhelming ay, wai instantly 'itiloßt • cl:'

' '

az!7.-We a ntierstaiall, that the rape ferry
.over the Smcluehanua
into.operation to-day. Doubts are expres,ed '
to regard to whether it will meet the expeeti—-
lons ofits constructors. • • • . •

~lf ~f;~;'~Jv
In this bin-hitch, nn Wednesday the 2sth a time, Mrr.

MARY A. TOY. at very litrianeed nee.
•In thin borough. tin Thursday morning the 26th.

ult., mes. EsTime mrxiNLEY, in the 76t )enr of
her age.

IT, this borough, nn Wednesday morning Mat the lit
instant, ruler h short but severe Illness, Capt. IND.

•
^

•. ,
In this bornucti, on Thitt.olay.morning Invt, of H.

niutptio. Mr. WILLIAM KING, agn.l ',bout 45 year,
On 10 3lnt 1411ino, MARY JANE, Infant dongloot

of Emanuel and.entliarlo A Line, of Db.kinson town-
shiriF Cumberland

COWIN SCHOOLS OF CARLISLE.
Return three' he Scholars - from font. figa'

,Secondary Mikartracnr; for March,
lin, 11, Con, . M. Jain.

A an days, AO9
•Tolheri Moore..L. • A . (IN 189

IBcCar!niy,
Itarrint Brannon,

A 53. 444
A 111 half days, 782
A .114 77t1

Sarah Steel; A • 114
13 Jane F. Vnistrane, A ' ell days,

Margaret 7.'ititipbelk, A 53
Josolll'llo Faller,' , A 581 '

14 Henry Mt Kelley,' • • A 621..
.'W Minn, J. N atelier, A • 62
Henry A. HiurVeait, A • 581
Return of the ti.eci/11,21i Schantz for April.:

15.
'

' Studying. '

Sarah .1. Davie, 1312
Elizabeth Main, - 1193
Small Mr,FeelY, 1134Nb. 16.! . Con. . At, bar,
Jrizepli Giabarri. 4'BB . • 476• • • 4 st, '
WilliatteC..ltheein; - 344 3.83 , 345

. Wthiantil, Illtiney, 3 40' . 304 332
• The ntaitlnittin foe Nn. 18 hi 4.

'• 'JAMES HAMILTON, Seca:rtnry..lCati1F10,141101.8,1840. •.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE,
Al nn election held on.Tinirstine etroninr,Apreh

-".COrits.l,o,DlWolinn. No. If: of Senn of,Tentee
crtnce,'' the following perione were electedPfllcorrilitt-
lhe emoting three, mooting,ontlinduereilInto,blllo3 onTuetoll7eveiligg',.9o .2list witt
~.froderiek ‘A: Xennetly, W.he noTte,
A. it. S.; Warren 11, Parkinson, F. ,Ft. t • John P.T.nint,,

Ph.,"!p. gokien.'ra.',.! 'Jolliet. II ackett.
!V,Iveer'Aeol,tintol..,'Sti':Thonion .1. Steven", 0. S.
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